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Welcorne to 1998; a year that I am certain we all hope will bring

great citroeningjoy to us all. of course, it could well bring with it

citro€ning disasters. For myself. 1998 willsee both my beloved

Qyane Weekend 6 and the visa GT cabriolet back on the road. The

necessary parts arrived in Perth late in November and they were

promptly trucked to Bairnsdate, for the tender ministrations of Mel

Carey.

This issue of Front
Drive concentrates
on that unique item

- French style. Not
only how Citro€n
have captured the
essence of that style

but how it is seen bY

designers, themselves. So there is materialon Citro€n design

exercises ftom the 1980s, including theActiva and an interviewwith

the Citro€n chief of design ftom that period, Carl Olsen'

Past Events include a photo essay from the Melbourne All French Car

Day' adthe ccocA christmas Event held at Rob Roy Hill climb.

ln the tast issue of Front Drive the Committee was able to announce

the affivat of our new Activities Officer - Jay LiebowiU. Jay has put a

few words about himself onto the a'tractions page. Jay is full of good

ideas for events for CCOCA and will be more than pleased to work

with members to create the events you want. Be certain to check a
tractions as, in consultation with Jay, a number of previously advised

e\rent dates have been altered and additionalevents have been

added to the listing.

You will also note that the planning fiorAustraction is underway. Our

'man on the ground', Andrew Begelhole assisted by Rolf Breyer in

Adelaide and 4aelf harre confirmed Mount Gambieras the destination

this June. This is an area rich in history, scenery, food, the Blue

l-akes...oh, yes apparently they grow a little red wine in the area too-

5o, start plannirg now, to be sure you are there. Booking brms will

be with the next issue of Front Drirc.

tast but not least another reminderabout Easter in Busselton, WA lt

is not that far offand I urderstandfrom Stuart Pekin, our Western

Australhn Activities Coordinator, that bookirEs are 9oin9 very urcll.

so, BE THEREI ln case you hatre lost the information ftom ACE in WA

arpther copy has been irrcluded with this issue'

KeepCitrcenirq,
Leigh F Miles, Editor



Well here we go again at the start of
another yearl tt really is very scary -
lmking at what has to be done in the
next 12 nnonths.

The Club will be very active again this
year and it is encou raging for the
Committee to see the swelling of erF
thusiasm throughout the rnember-
ship. ivhny new friendships have
been forged through the club in
1997 and w€ are all looking forward
to enjoying each others'company in
1998.

tt is good to see a numEr of 'neu/
Tractions appearing with such alarr*
ing regularity.will the torent ever
slow? fl hope not.l tvP,ny thanls must
go to Traction Restorations Australa
sia for helping with some of these
Tractions. I know the Hoolers INSWJ
are delighted to have their'beast'
back in service and Jean-Pierre Jardel

Mcl has caught the Traction bug in a
serious way. We hope to see him

tootling around in'98. lt was also
great to see the Bsran's Big l5 [VicJ
at the All French Car Day,in Mel-
bourne. Ted Cross also got his Viet-
narrlese I I on the raad in 1997 [ust!].
So, as I said, it was a big )€ar for Trac-
tions.

1998 will be a btg year for Citrc€n in
Australia too. The last issue of
'wheels' noted the arrrual of the nevv
XM, with its improved V6 rnototl the
)(sra will ap6ar this y€ar and the V6
Xantia range, revarnfd to include
the v6 will also arrive - ffpve over
SM, A little bird also told me that the
2.1 Turbo Diesel Estate will E seen
on Australian roads.

From the Fragerald Family - Zac )(a*
tia, Hercu Xantia, Gisella G!1, Rosy

Big 6 and Moriarty Jnr ZC}l Van, and
of course m)6elf, have a fantastic and
safe 1998 and I look forward to see
ing each and every one of you at least
frue times this year!

The Big 6 is still a happy soul, the ?ry
has Een carted off for serious
RESTORATION. The expectation is for
it to be back on the road, in full glary
this time next year.

Tfle GSA is still as gorgeous as ever.
lnterestingly, it appars to be the only
Mark I on Australian roads and being
manufactured in the first few weeks
of production, mightiust E orre of
the earliest in the world. I would k
interested in follcnnring this through to
find out. [With their rePutation for
rust in the UK these dap it might k
the ol@st in existence. Ed.] 50, lwill
obviously be handling the GSA with
tlle respect it deserves.

Regards,
Peter Fiagerald.



BE SURE TO READ THIS NEW LISTING OF EVENTS, AS WITH OUR NEWACT'VTTIES OFFICER ON BOARD THERE

HAVE BEEN A FEW CHANGES TO DATES AND EVENIS. IT IS HOPED THAT, YOU WILL ALL AGREE THAT THE

REVIIAUSE D ACTMTTIES LISTI NG HAS SOMETHI NG FOR EVE RYBODY.

j^e#e#eF€Y
AUSTRALIA DAY LONG WEEKEND, JANUARY 24 _ 76
DISCOVER CENTRAL VICTORIA TOUR
Exprience the delights that Central Victoria can offer -
the mineral spas and lavender farms of Daylesford, our
heritage in Castlemaine along with a superb private motor
museum, historic Bendigo.
tt is also tl.le weekend of thejustly famous Fryersberg
Antique Fair. Whilst there are plans for events for the
weekend, the opportunity exists to 'do your own thing',
should you wish.
ThiS leisurely, inexpensive tOur Only Covers, in total, less

than 45Okilolrrctres over 3 days. lt will be very eaqf on both

)rou andyour car. Official staft is Saturday morning,
afthough sorne will be heading away on the Friday
enrening, and returning in Monday evening.
For details on accommodation options, likely costs and to
confirm your intention tojoin us on the great escape ring
Jay, on 9525 87 15.

WEDNESDAY 28TH - MOMHLY MEETING
Tradftronal CCtrA Twilight Picnic rleeting at the
Canterbury Sports Ground Club Rooms. Please note that
the start time is 7.30pm - half an hour earlier than usual.

Bring along your dinner and the family and take
adyanEge of daylight saving at its peak BBOs will be
arailable.

FHffi$E€SAHEY

SUNDAY I5TH - MORNINGTON PENINSUIA DAY RUN

We gather at the McDonalds at the corner of Springvale
Rd and Wells Rd, Melways 93, E7 at lOam and travel to the
famous Heronswood Estate to view these beautiful
gardens, with a spot of rnorning tea. BBO lunch will be at
the Pines Reserve , near Cape Schank. After lunch you
might enjoy a walk to Fingal's Beach - one of the
Peninsula s hidden treasures - or take the tour of the cape
Schank Lighthouse. Alternatively, the fine wineries of the
Peninsula arejust a stones throw away.
BYO food and refreshmens.

WEDNESDAY 25T*- MONTHLY MEETING - SPECIAL

PRESENTATION
Car Care - The Exterio r and lnterior. Come and learn from
the specialists how to care for the painl plastique, leather,
cloth, timber in you r car, Find out which products are best
for the age and condition of your vehicle.
Venue: Canterbury SporS Ground Club Rooms starting at
8prn.

ffi-&HEflF*
SATURDAY I4TH _ TRAMCAR DINNER
Join us for dinner on the movel CCOCA will be riding the
Colonial Tram Car and dining in style. Not a cheap€ats
night but certainly a memorable event. The price is S75 per
person, including wine and beer and a three course

Originally from New YorK Jay set foot upon the shores of
Australia in 1989' Arrruing in ozfor worlq Jay soon fell in
love with the country and it's people and over time has

Ecorre a citizen, adopting Australia as horne.

Gler the )rears, New York and Oz were not the only places

that Jay parked his motor cars. Having lived in North
Arnerica, Europe and Asia, Jay has also had the
opprtunrty to visit south Arnerica, central America the
C^arribean and Africa. Travelling was a passion and a
benefit of work. This passion also led to other rrreans of
transprt that includes Motor Cars.

Ornrner:ship of cars has included such npdels as his current
96 )Gntia and '70 DS 2l Pallas (both cco\ /ned with his
partnerl arfr such beauts as a '67 ilhrcedes 250 SE, '64

Itfercedes 220,,80 Alfa Ronreo Graduate Convertible, '69

Fiat 850 Spyder, '83 Volksragen convertible and a feur
others. Peugeots have also part of the family cver the
years. As pu can see, altlpugn Jay currently dces not



dinner. Naturally, spaces are limited.
Find out for yourself why so many overseas touris8
demand to experience this uniquely Melbourne attraction.
You must confirm your intention tojoin us by telephoning
Jay by February 26'n. No late bookings can be accepted'

WEDNESDAY 25,, - ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Make your vote count and be sure to either be at the AGM
or sen d your proxy forms in to the Secretary to ensure we
make a quort)m, the first tillle around'
This year the AGM is especially important as the
Committee will be pLrtting to the rnembership a numFr of
changes to the Constitution. Full details of the AGM,
including the planned alterations to the Constitution'
proxy forrns, nomination forms for Cornmittee positions

will all be posted to you late in February-
5o, show your support, come along lor send in those proxy
formsl and k present for the election of Office Bearers

and presentation of the Club's financial staternent. Supper,

naturally, will be provided.

&FffiET
EASTER EVEM - CITIN 1998 BUSSELTON, WESTERN

AUSTRALIA" APRIL I3TH _ I6TH
The Association of Citro€n Enthusiasts [PerthJ will make

Citln '98 a truly rnemorable event. Busselton is a thriving
resort some Tlhhours south of Perth and thhour from the
well known tvtargaret River and its surrounding wine
district.
Our venue is the Broadwater Resort on Geographe Bay,

6thkm from the centre of town. [Busselton is very long, but
only two blocks widelJ The resort has its own shopping
centre and other facilities. ACE have booked a number of 6
berth, futly self contained chalets. 50, contact friends and
form a group of 6. Bookings must be forwarded to Carnrel

Borg in Perth.
A booking form, and full accommodation listing is

included with issue of Front Drive.

own a Convertible, they have been a big Part of his

motoring life.

Currently a Call Centre ft4anager for Yarra Valley Water, )ay
has pralously worked for NRI\44 lnsurance and had an

earlier career in the Entertainrnent lndustry as a tvtake+tp

Artist. Jay resides in North Caulfield and will bring to his

new rote as Events C@rdinator a bit of fun and adventure
which he hopes will be appreciated by all memkrs of the
Club.

Jay is very conscious of keeping the events geared towards
the wants and needs of tlre memErship, fflerefore any
ideas or any person/s who would like to organise an
evenL..,.YOU'RE ONII Let rne Jay knory how he can assist

and the glory is all yours.

Ttrse calenders, produced in England, are arailable in two
tyres. The first is clearty for the zC'l enthusiast with l3 full

Colgur images of ZCrts. both standard aN rnodifted as onfy
grp Europans can do. Or, for tfre more tradiUonalist amongst
our memErs tfre 1998 Calender of Classic Citroens may

appeal. Using so,lle superb photo$raphs of werything from
a vintage trltck to tJre latest XM, aN much in Etween [yes,
Tractions, tooJ these calerxCers will grace any wall.

Use the enclosed order form to secure your copy atjust S l2
each, irrcluding pnstage. Better still, brry tJrem hth for S20,

including postaqe.
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opportunity during the afternoon

to be 'interviewed'over the
Ioudspeaker system. The Club
therefore received solTle excellent
publicity on the daY and a number of
people were very keen to talk to us

about the CIub in general and to Mel
Carey regarding sPare Parts in
particular.

Naturally, Peter Fiagerald was there
in his Big 6, Ted Cross and Peter

Sandow arrived in Ted's Big 6 and Mel

and Colleen Carey were also there in
the TRA restored 6. Three Big 6s rnade

a wonderful show. The 6s were
complimented by the Light I 5s of
George Tibbet, PhiliP Rogers and
il4arie and John and Maggie Knaggs.

Gerry and Pat ProPsting were there
representing the Glbrigade and the
2CVs were there with Andrew and
Frances McDo ugall [Beachcomber],
Bill Graham and Natash a and Helen
Cross and Christine Sandow, who
rolled injust in time for lunch in the
Charleston look-alike. Naturally I was

there in the Visa Club.

Lurrch rangdfrom gusages in bread,

bought from the stand manned bY

the Panton Hills Fire Brigade to
carefully prepared BBO and salad. It

was interesting to note that John and
lfrggie decided theY were not to m
outdone on the guality of lurrch scale,

after previous exPerience of the
standards set bY sorne in the Club.

This time theyjoined the qualrtY

BBOers.

There was a wondertul arraY of cars

competing in the hill climb and
certainly everyone in our group had a
great tirne watching the event.
Naturally, Mel CareY continues to
display the more base side of his

character and kept rabbiting on ahut
there being 'no substitute for cubic
incfres' and trytng to persuade anyone
who would listen for lon ger than I 0

seconds that the American grunt on
display wasjust top of his listl

Others were of the oPinion that the
Jaguar C-type or the SS I 00 \^rere better
examptes of the car builde/s art. The

French were not absent from the hill,

b!/the way.A positive m/y of Amilcars

were to be seen along with an AlPine
or two. The ltalians were represented
by Fiat IlZ4Sl, Alfa Romeo [of various
agesl and a Lancia APrilla.

Personally,l hoPe that next War we
will k using the same venue for the
last event of the Club Year.

Leigh Miles

JLrst for a change, this year the CCffiA
Christmas Event was undertaken in

co4junction with the last hill climb for
the year at the MG Car Club's farnous
Rob Roy Circuit. The event particularly
suited CCtrA as each year this is when
the classic and vintage cars are out
on the hill displaying their power and
grunt. [l know, Wu have trouble
thinking af an Austin 7 with grunt. So

do l. Ed.J

I must admit to not being overlY
impressed with the idea - the smell of
exhaust and the r@r of the engine
rpt beir€ on nry list of farourite things'
But I must assure all members that it
was a wonderful day.ln rnany waye it
reminded rne of going to 2Ol Cross in

fie UK The Pitr are accessible to all,

you can chat with the drivers and
tneir crew and h really is a \fiery family
oriented @y.

President Pete had arrangd with
CCtrAard MGCC nember, Leon

5ims, for an area on Classic Hill to k
allocated to us. Not onfy did this give

us a great view of tle stafting lir€
ard at H=aS T+ of the ht,l hrt gar€ ffE
rest of the crowd a great view of fre
firre array of Citro€ns Present on the
@y. Peter \iras also gi\En tfe
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Frangois Mitterrand and I share a
certain distinction. According to Citro€n,
we are the ontY PeoPle outside the
company who have enjoYed a ride in

tl're Activa idea car. The Frerrch
President would doubtless out-poll me

in arry election but I am one up with tfrc
Activa.

I hane had a brief turn at the world's
first steering wheel with no direct
rnechanical connection with those
variously steered
wl'reels at tfrc car's
four corners,

This intriguing
Activa is an off-shoot
of the XM and a
quantum leaP
beyond XM
technolory. Call it a
kissin' cousin, for all
its experimental
status, but also a
sure pointer to Your
Citro€n for tlrc Year
2@l .Arry show car
exists primarifi to
burnish the firm's
image of course, but
this one goes
beyond super sleelc

Citroen already
clairns the closest
thing to'active'
suspenspn ,n
current producUon
with its'ftydroactive'
XM. Activa adds a
brain to tlnt plus
four-wl'reel steering
of the 'drive-bY-wire'

tYPe.

Floorpan for this
experimental Project
carrc from an XM
while stylirg is

Citroen specific with
tfrc low, flat nose.
You see a clear
family resemblarrce to SM and D5-

Ergirre is a turred version of Citro€n's
ubiguitous alkry V6. Naturalb/, tre
suspension is Hsed on Citro€n's
nitrogen/orl sptreres. But all ttrese things
l'rrye Een carried a steP furtlrer.

Unlike XM, wlrere krtorre won tre
styling comptitircn from Citro€n's staff
in Veli4y ard PSA's nonrmrque

Advarrced Stylirrg Centre, Activa is pure
Citro€n. There was a competiUon here

too, among tfrc designers of a compacl
6#prson Veliay team [a figure
including rnodel makers, etc-J- TI?e

entire studio naturally wanted a hand
in the excitement but Citroen onfy flad
a year from f,rst discussions to laurrch at
the 1988 Paris Auto Salon.

American Dan Abramson and tjrree
others were picked to turn out Activa in

short order. One indication of l'ptu
persorul this project was: tfe cals vivid
colcur is krpwn througfrcut CitrcEn as

Yasamin red, in FPrPur of tre ffim atd
colour desigrcr in this gu:|rtet

Design Director Art Blakeslee ararded
his team this bonbn in Part because
tfrc productiomar stylirg cenfe tdry

is far more concerred with perfectirq
details for production- Fast track show
cars are welcorre refreshment, XM, for
instarrce, had its shape trozen relatively

ear[r in t}re 4th Year birth rycle
preciseV to allow enough tirrre for up
market detailing.

Activa had to get it right in a few
months. Abrarnson, along with ry
Downes, tfte engineerir€ man within
Style Citro€n, went directly trom a fulf

scale taPe draring
of ttre show car to a
t:5 mdd Hause
this aroids erors
inherent in tre usual
methocl of scaling. lt
also sared tirne.
When lwondered
aloud about all
tl-rese Arnerkan and
Errglish names on
the strength of this
most Frerrch car
firm, they pinted
out Urat eight
rutinnalities are
represented arnorg
tfrc 64. Aryway. tk
famous D5. about as

Gallk as a car can
be, was designed bY

an ltaloFrerrchrnan.

Prototyp
ergirreerirry in tfre
same Velizy comPlex
as tfeir &sQn
centre, taturatfy
provided a great
malTy anant Wrcr-
irputs kre HJtYou
rptice fiat when
Stylirg wanted a
very tow front lid
tfqy got iL aftfPugh
a special intake
rmnifoH flad to be
desigt# to Frt

urxCerrreath.

TtE ergirc is a four-
carll, 24 vafve trersion of tfre familiar,
tran$^ene V5. Wiffi ru)rnal sports
tuning it produces l60l(Utr, compred
with 125 in XM form. Somethtrg in
between can be exfted in tlr
Petgeot 605 arxC Prohabfi hter in an
XM. Tfle gearbcx is a four-spd
atrtornatic [agpin foreshaclolrlitq an
XM optfrrn abut l99Ol. Four+arteel
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drive stems from tfrc Peugeot 4x4 with
drive sl-mfts from the Peugeofs rally
car5.

Sirrce the basic pan is XM, Activa also
served as test bed for the six+phere,
semi-active suspension of that model, in
its fanciest form.
Gas/oil spheres at
each wlrcel function
as both springs and
shocls. Exl.ra oil from
a reseruoir adjusts
ride height and self-
leveling. Next they
added a third sphere
at each end with
orifrces through
which ttre oil flows.

This provides a
softer, Illore supple
ride in tlre straight-
ahead position,
while flow transfer
from side to side
controls roll stiffness.
Ride height control
is rnapped, rrct
rrechanical, with
override to lower
tlT car at speed or
d.lLrst for passengers
entering or exiting.
Activa has three computers for higl'r
pressur e frydraulks alone: steering,
suspension and brakes.

Three sensors antkipate extrenre pitch,
roll or yatr ,Trcrverlents, another two
rpnitor the result to determine
sensitivity, feed angular moverrent and
speed of stee ring, car velocity, throttle
psition araC brake pressure, Plus
gearbox input aN body roll angle from
tfe front stabiliser Hr, to computers.
Wtren it deci&s you are corrrcring it
switches tfe lrydraulic suspnsion to
Ttrm'for crispr handlirug. This trcur on
+G60 millisecorxis. A passenger would
rred three tinres as krng to Prceive
@response.
Tlnfs'fryrdromtive' with iB ahra16 Evel
ride. CiUoen sa1r: fronflrear sprirlg rates
witl E sorrre BO/9CE/a firner arxC roll
stifftffi ls/3ffifirrer in this rn*.
TfE Activa rnode is spleres plus brain.
Notjust finn' but a deEte oner fPw
nx.rh Sifrer for each case.

Of course, antitrk brakes are part of
tfe 6k48. Artiva also uses an antF'

slip traction aid alongside its 5O/5O
front/rear torque split as a four-wheel
drive machine.
Progress re,rutins smooth because the
car is fitted with a fully automatic
gearbox [two pedals]. You make sure
the 'N' button is depressed to start and

tl'ren select eitl-rer 'A' or'R' to 'advance'

or 'retreat' [a fair translation of the
French]. Furthertrlore, there is a tap
plate switch by your right knee which
provides ,rmnual ratio selection -
providing the gearbox computer does
rrct nN your choice too ridiculous.

This freeform selector is onfy one off-
beat feature of the interior. Obta,ning
access to CitrcEn Stylirry's deepdish
seat with integrated belt is curious
enough. A remote blipper of tl're usual
infrared kirx, causes arry of the four
dmrs to slide outwards and tlren swirg
wkle on patented, multiplare hinges
which look stur4/ enough to caruy a
vault dmr.

Rear doors are hinged at tfrc rear so tlre
pair on effih side rneets in the middle,
wlrere tlrere is rp Bpilhr. onfy pins and
deep gr@ves ttop and bottoml to frk
them shuL This explains tte sli@closed
feature ard apprent$ allows Egal use
of wflat used to be called sukide doors

- openitg at ttrc front edges. No

S,Hestion frat frey der far easier acess.

All four seats are comfortable buckets.
The driver has a position memory
activated by openirg his door. Rear seats
feature electric semi-recliners, although
krree room is a little tight for that
Citroen is proud of building a proper
four-seater although it does not rnatch

XM spaciousness in
its 4.7 5m length
[width is 1.9m,
height is I .27 ml.
Aerodynamics were
naturalU a prirne
consideration. but
shoulder width and
headroom counted
too. Result ample
room but an honest
Cd of O.25 at rprmal
ride height.

You sit comfortably
upright in front with
so,rrcWhat marginal
seat length under
thighs and legs
stretched out
beneath an oblong
wheel. People of
average height can
just sit in the rear
cornfortably, with a
bit of scalp cleararrce.
The boot is full of

electronics to control all these futurisUc
features - a tooth-brush is all arry show
car will carry.

lnstrumentation is electronic with a
heaGup speed readout and thin band
of other data well ahead of the wlrcel.
A screen on top of the console tells you
almost rrlore than the wildest computer
freak would want to know about the
car's internals. Below this is a Minitel
alphabeUc and nu,rleric keyboard tor
nwigation, etc. Switches are almost
normal, except for light and wiprs in
the vvheel hub. TfE car dms not lrane
wrpers.

Citro€n makes much of pushing glass
use to ttre limits - there are also four
proxirnity sensors in each bumpr to
warn of atry objecB within l.4rnetres of
tfrc erds, which are entirely out of sight
of the driver. All that glass is lreadf
skrped arfr often multFcurued.

Tre rear plarre is disfed in tfrc middle
but Ends over eitler side. Tail is h(3h.
nose low. Lateral visircn is actualty ktter

Above: Of all the higtr-tech features, wheels turned by hydraulic rams at an-
gles chosen by computer are the most advanced item on Activa. Steering is

driv+by-wire and drive is four-wheel.
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than expected. Tlrcre is a computer-
controlled air conditiorrer to co6 with
the greenhouse effecl

Shape is pleasing and even lools
reasonable for rmd use about the
model after rrexL yet it could hardly E
mistaken for arry other
brand. Apprently so,l|e
prelaunch critics thought
it might even k'too
wedgelike'and tfe
slights pointed tail was
more extrene originalfY -

It irrcludes an extendible
spoiEr tat spsd] but that is
pretty much state of tfre
rerdynamic art these
da16'

Fit arxC finish are

[intenUonallyJ well
above'show ca( levell
underlining Activa's role
as a rrpbile test Ed for
future Citrens. lf reverse
curve glass is the trickiest
styling feature, steer bY

wire is easity tre most
intriguing ad,ance, a cG
operative effort with tfrc
;lerospace industrY. This
seB Activa ahead of otfrer
four+rvheel-stee ring
projects arxJ o/erwhelms
all otfer impressions from
our drive.

For a start that oblong
'kart-styE'wheel onlY
tums 60 degrees each
way, which trrcans very
direct arm inPuts. Then its
only conrrcctircn with the
four road wleels is via
compLtrer. Sirrce each
frydraulkal$ steered
wheel can take on the
argle that best suits Your
cl'psen curve radius, each
could tfreoretical$ aim at
a different point of rc
compass. You do rpt steer
Activa aroutd a corrler, you select a car
posiUon for &e exit aN ehcffonics take
you tfere.

Aryy variatircn in rod+ryfrcd argles can
be pr€ramrred for testirg in a system
tfgt npnitors s\^rerve rate atd lateral
acceleratkcn :ils well as steeritg intrrB
arfr car speed.

ln practice, tfrcy st ll rrced work on tfre
rcftware. At ttle ,Trornent what seems a

small steerirry ,Tlqrerrcnt is gerreralty
too greatand tfe tail suddenf steps

sidernrqys on you and Progress Eco,TEs
something akin to drwing a d&gem-
Tlrere is builtin resistatxe so you do not

speed. We did not hare UE sPace to
prove this theorY aff., iftreed, nob@
llas apparentfy nad tfe car ahve
lffifi.m/h and ony tlren in a wideoPen
area.

Tight-space trE noewres arxl parking
are alnpst too eaqY

sirrce computer
control places rrc limiB
on ffre range of wkel
argEs. F*gure eights
rafithin tlre space most
cars rred for a fgff
circk are good sport
too. A4ybcrff wlP
tras driven a formuh
car would frrd UE
wrist tlfiritcfrcs required
by Activa second
nature. For tfrc resl
tlere can obrbusfy be
rrcw software.

This steer $r wire
feature is alnPst
certainry tfrc item
furttrest from
prduction. BaskalfY, I

mink it should k
htter integrated with
tfrc anti-ro[/dVe/
WaVsefflenrelling
compufter.

il4rybe rrct on Activa

- but Art Blakeslee
hints strorgf this is far
from tfrc lat surch

spcial. He e\,€n
krpws filat ttrre urrill

E npre tfian a Year
to do tfrc rrcxt orrc -
surggestirg it coufiJ be
urxCerwry alre@ for
Paris'9O-

By that tirre tfEY will
doubdess irryent an
eguary hQh-tech fi.€,
fiH cafier. ir*earaafiiF,
ifs conf,ortirg to
knoAf cars thil are
srurter tflan tAre are

feel disconrccted, but this irrcfudes
return resistarrce. Tlrere b an initial
terrCerry to steer tm far atd ov€r-
correct comirg Ec}c Those wags of
your tail realf stem chlef$ from
orerdoing thb return tmtkrn.

Ttry chim tflat all this snpotlres out
wlen tre comPuter reds greater

still take on petrol thrq.ryfi a totalry
cofiil7lon twist{ff cap rs#reath a

rmrr?ral. rftarxl#V lifted lid. TfE rrcre
sorTE tfrirlgE chrg€.".

Reprinted from lvlo#m l&tor, Jry
I 989.



Cart Olsen, Citroen's deign head
for lSmonfts, says hisjob is to
gnnrd ffie margue tradiUons, as
we*l as to make fine neYY canl
SHle Cropley inErviernrcd him for
Car EmgEzine, in Februrrry t984-

tarl Olsen, Citroen's Head of Design for
tfe past t8rrpnths, is looking right now
at ahut tfrc tougk$Job in tfre
Europan rptor industry. Until recentfy'
his conpary fnd the biggest range of
small cars in tfre world [Deu Chevaux
Dyare, [}{A, Visa, Axel, GSA - and
A,klnriJ; ratbrulisation lras begun with
tfle deftetion of tf€ qyane arxc Mehari,
ard ffEre axing must be contemplated.
5o tre task for Olsen arxC his staff af 60

at Veli4y, I Omiles outside Paris, is to
create two or three rrcw rnodels in ttre
rext flaffdozen years that lrare tfe
rcrsatility to cover tlrc dernand created
by tre prev-rous rrpdels, rerrcwrred for
tfreir multt-purpose lutures.

Adr, to this fE fact that Citroen are
rE Fteprofitable at present and reed
their IEuv cars to b* righL that ttre
starxtirg of dE whole Citro€n irnage
fH recent$ been under threat arxJ tre
size of tE task becomes very clear. Yet

fior a ,TEIn with so much to do. Olsen, a

tall ard FodJmking Arrrerican of 5O

wlp ktol$ a decde Yourger, seems

zurprisir€ry rehxed and casual to those
l-e neeB on tfe'ouEide'- His

xhieverrenB in lsnpnths' ard tle
obrrifrJs depth of his cornmitrnent to
Citro€n as lre sPaks ahut ffrejob in
his soft voice, rnake it clear that tfe
Velizy sttxlio is doirg things Etter aN
fater ffian ever Ffore-

Carl OSen seetrls slightly torn Etween
two points of vierr wlen You talk to
trirn. On the ofte fEId fle is rpt tfrc k rx,
of rrran \Mrc ryeals much ahtf his

ah*a*elrer€ on the otfer ffie is prourC

of Hrf*at lras Hn dorre at Veli4y in a

1rear+16+1laff.

TfE fat flst tfle failitkes arxj
rnan4Enent stnEarre hare been
on*edsuFdfsn top to Fttom- TFe

deslgn stl.ffCH:s flare Hn organisd
ard giv€n rrere sptre, arfr Olsen tufil

has a Ughtly knit team of Young
department heads to guide a total staff
of 5O pople. There is nothing verlr
formaf abqlt tlt organisatbn, eve1/orrc
insists, but it directs their activity better.

'Citrdn hare afwrys been an
engineering comparryf , Olsen sqys-

Tlrere were rrcver stylistsinclnrqe until
Trevor Fiore came late in tfre '70s. After
thal Trevor sort of ran tfrc exterior side
of things and Michael Armand handled
tre interiors. tvtanagement really didn't
exist.'

What was clearly needed was a design
head with what Olsen descriks as'big
studio exprience'. And fE had it A
designer all his working life' Olsen
started in GM's stylirg department in

Detroit in 1957 , moved to Siguard
Bernadotte styling centre in Denmark in
l96l [working on designs for clienB as

diverse as Rosentlnt aN Facit], before
going to Ogle Design in '63 wlrere he

stayed unUl '8 I as lread of design- For
l3 years Fre taught automotive design
at London's RoYal College of ArL

'Citrdn were ttre one comparry I would
hare left Ogle fo(, Olsen sqfs- 'l was
very happy there. I would Frare

considered a move to Mercedes€enz
very seriously, I suppose, but I don't
think tfey compare with Citroen in the
astfretic sense.'

Olsen presented Citroen tTlanagernent
with seven objectives soon after lre
arived in Jutre 1982. 'l wanted to set
up an efficient strudure for tle Plffe',
lre s4ru,'frcn to Egin usil'lg tle nPst
recent technigues to achieve quicker
resuftr. I sairj t wanted a stable, modern
ernrironnrent for tfe departrnenl I

wanted nry people to rmre cEar
direction. good eq;Prrrent ard colffint
review of tkir Propcts. I wanted to
instituE a prryram,le to fElP Yourts
Fretrch desigrers develop by setrdirg
tfrem to recqnised courues' strch as tfe
ores at trle Art Centre in Los ArryeEs
ard tfE RCA in LorHron. I wanted to
fonrrubte rew corrcePtr as well as to
clesign to marng€nrent brleB- TlEn. t

reckorH, ne cotrH ffilgn wurdTf cars!'

AccordinE to several of Olsen's

subordinates I ITIeL the organisational
aspcts are achieved, Ttre'wort$/ cars'
part is on the waY, tlEY say, though
details are not forthcomlng-

Citroen designers speak surprisingly
forxCly of several constraints under
which they work. One is sornething
called DDV - a departnrent of vehicle
definition - whose main furrction seems

to be to keeP the definition clear
between Citroen, Peugeot aN Talbot
models; to ensure that all new designs
are in keeping with tl-re image of the
rrurrgtr baclge thgy will wear. TfE other
limit is to liaise with a body known as

Teasibility engineering' which ensures
that the serious projects are pracUcal.
'We don't present aq/thing that can't
k built', says Ofsen. 'ln tl're old dqYs,

stylisB would someUffles propose things
which were straight from cucko+land-
This way far less time is lost in feasibility
studies.'

Anotfre r change far more significant
than it seems, Olsen claims, is a switch
from modelling in Plaster to more
rnodern quickdrying clays. 'tt lras

brought a dramatic time saling', Olsen
s4fs. 'Besides, ifs a less Permatrent
material which helps because desigrrers
are farru,.ts for tpt lomwirg their mirxis-'.'

Carl Olsen srys he did not think for long
wlren ofrered the Citrmniob-Did he
consider tlr significarrce of the rlerger
with PSA, which might cramp Citroen's
individualfty?'Not at all', he srys
disarrnrngf. 'l took all tlrat on trusl I

thought for a few minutes than went
into it with blind enthusiasm- Ijust
couldn't resist tfrc ProPosiUon-'

Olsen sa!/s his huge entfiusiasm stems
from the fact that tfeir design
philosopfry so close! suis his own- 'f

think rale stpuld aim to prduce great
pieces of art-strokedesign whkh zuit
ppke of every taste, cutturaf
backgrourfr, e\rcry walk of lrfe. Sonre
finm fanpus for tfeir designs are eliUst

eremple. TfEy twe a repLrtation for
sophisticated industrial design arxC I like

iL But ifs rpt gred. because nta,Iry

peo#, pen4s ffiPe@, &n'tlik iL'



Take a look at the Mona Usa. Tlrat's a
matchless painting because it's great on
three levels. lfs a nice Picture to
anyone. Ttrose who want to can
appreciate its qymbolism. Otlrcrs can
appreciate tfre painter's marvellous
technique.'
'No\rv. I think tlrc Citro€n CX meets those
criteria. lt's a unique achievemenL aN a
most influential motor car. The shape,
and the interior, are the most influential
to be produced aqlwhere in recent
years,'lt is true enough; tnough the CX

is eight years old, the cars of the '8Os

have come to look more like iL

Olsen is surprisingly candid about work
on Citroen's 2CV replacemenl now in
the planning stage, for a Probable
launch at the end of this decade. 'l sit at
horne and sketch the 2o'l replacement
on weekends', he says, rtter a
thoughtful silerrce. That's a real
challenge. lt needs technolory to be
applied in a very radicalway, to keep
tfre tooling cheap. That's the way to
keep costs low. Everything will have to
be designed to do threejobs. not even
just two. BUL we've got some welF'
formed ideas about applying plastics
technolory in a way thafs never been
used in cars.'

As the architeG of the new order at
Velvy, Olsen is naturally anxious to
defend tfrc company against criticism
for tJnreir adoption of an outside
designer's [Bertone'sJ body on the BX.
'Eveq/one uses outside consultants
tl'rese dqfs. You can't afford not to, for
tfre comparativety little it cosB. But we
obviously would like to do all the work
lrere if it were possible - and are using
consultants less...'

Carl Olsen is very keen, you can tell, on
the reestablishment of Citroen today
[as oppsed to Citro€n in the d4rs of
tfe GSA and CX] as a dominant car
stylirry force. He is so keen, tlnt he
copd with remarkable style and
aplomb with one Frenchlirurnalist's
|rufy offensive guesUon at a recent press

confererre: lrl/fry do you employ these
migrant workers7 ffE Frerrch man of
Ietters enquired of Citroen's Xarier

lGrcher clrairirrg tfre rneeUrg. You used
not to.'After tfr chainmn hacl m#
sorrc toopolite repf gtrodl'lg Olsen's
extensive Europan orperience, Carl
himseff leaned forward aN said quite
firmty: 'l am kre to develoP rcw

despns more quickry, usirg Etter
rnettrccts. I fpf etentuafty thatyou will
be able to take nry faith in fitroen on
trusl'TfE rest of tts d'd., tkre ad ffEn.

Reprinted from 'Ca{, FeDrtrary I 98+.



- a DelaurEy Betville, Amilcar and 'the Editor cannot remember what!' The other

was a Peugeot.

2. Craigand Jacquie Little's 2Cv attracted admiring glances. [ROB, WHEN lS HE

JOTNTNGT Ed.l

3. Alwarys looking attractive -Julian Newton-Brown's DS CabrioleL abng with his

DS utility [ex0uttons]. a'norln:,l D5 and his C)( Safari.

4. As atwErs, there was a good showing of Renault Alpines'

5. Peugeot 4o3',sjust seem to go on and on.

6. oyerfrom south Australia was this attractive [7] Renault 6 [some would
suggest it no worse than Citroen's equivalent - tte Dyane.l

7, Richard and Elaine Bevan brought their Big l5 along for its first outing on 'Red

Plates'. Richard says fflere is still a good deal of work to be done, but it's great to

see anotfrcr Biq l5 on the road-





The Solex carburettor is well known for
simplicity and accessibility. ln common
with other makes it has to perform two
duties. Orre is to deliver tfrc mixture in
an atomised form. TfE otler is to ensure
fiat tfr two irgrediens - petrol arfr air

- are mixed in their correct progortions-

TfE first is not hard to understand when
we realise a liquid can only burn when
it is contact with the o)qfgen in the air-

50 the mixture when entering the

rylinders must consist of very large
numbers of exceeding! small droPs

carried in the air stream.

TfE second is the carburettor's ability to
supply the correct ratio of fuel to air at
variabfe engine s6eds. ln gerreral,
maximum power is secured from air fuel
ratios of 14 to | [bY weightJ and
maximum economy with ratios of about
| 5 % to I . For cold morning starts this
ratb is irrreased to sonreth,rg like 7 to l.

To get this low ratio, the Solex

carburettor employs what is known as a

bi-starter. This is in effect a separate
carburettor on its own, although
affacfed to the main carburettor and is
oprative only during starting and the
warming uP Period of the engine-

TtE startirg device is brought into use

by neans of a dashboard control which

THE
SOLEX
BI-STARTER
CARBURETTOR

is conrrected to the starter lever- lsee
Fig l, #7|This lever has two adjustable
positions. To start tfre engine when cold
pull out fulty the dashboard control. ln
this position it will gMe a very rich mixture
which is essential for cold starting- The
engine begins to warm uP almost
imrnediately after starting and tlrc dash
control can tl'ren be Puslrcd in
approximately half way to the 'bi-starter'

posiUon, when a resistance will be fell
determined Ey tfrc kxation of ttre spring
ball t#91in a notch in tl're rotating valve
disc [#5].

At this stage, the mixture strength is

considerably reduced, but without risk

of tlre engine stalling when the
accelerator pedal is dePressed-

As soon as the engine is warm enough,
tfe dashboard control must F fullY
pusFred home, thus putting the starting
device out of acUon.

The bi-starter has two units for gauging
tfre correct suPpfy of petrol and aic the
airjet [#Zl rnetres the air suppty and
petroljet [#8J metres the Petrol.

TDLIHG
Wtren tre engine is idling, the mixture is

provided by the pilotjet [# l7l, the air
bleed t# l6J and the volume control
screw l#211, the mixture strength being
weakened by turn'ng the screw l#2ll
in a clockwise direction and vice ver$l-

TDLTNG SYSTEilI
Petrol dratryn from the reserve well

I#lZ|is fed through a series of channels
and eventualfy passes through the pilot

jet t# 171, then into tloe dowrrward tract
wlrcre it is partly broken uP with a
nretered amount of air whkh has passed

through the pilotjet air bleed [# l6]- On
reachirxg tfe idlirp orrfrce [#221, ffE flow
is controlled by the tapering volume
control screw Il*211.

It will be noted that the idle orifice [#2Zl
is on the engine side of tl-re throttle and
therefore open to depression when the
throttle butterfly [# l0] is at the closed
posiUon. When the throttle is opened it
will be seen that the oriflce isjust above
tFE throttle plate and will come into
action. This is a by-pass or progresson
outlet and is used to provide an eaqf
move over from idling to gerreral
runnlng.

Figure I flrc various parts are identified
in-the kry beklw. For an explanation of
fpw $Ey work, see tl.E text

l. Sprryir€ well
2.. Starter airje
3. Starter vahre
4- Choke tube [venturiJ
5. Sprirg lMed disc valves
6. Starter vafue exit duct
7. Starter Ever
8. Starter Ptroljet
9. Spring ball lBi-starter psitionJ
I0. ThrottJe butterftY
I l. Starter mixture deliverY duct
12. Reserve well
I3. Emulsion trJE
14. Sprayirg oriftces
15. Air conectionjet
16. Pilotjet air bleed
I7. Piltltjet
I8. Emulsion fPles
19. !*lainjet
20. htainjet hl#r
2l - Volurre contro, scren ,

27. Hlirg mixture deliverY duct

Flg l.
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tmportant parB are draffn separatety lleft]"
External view of carburettor [rightJ slpws wlrere to lool( for them.

NTEDTC VAIVT
Ar{D rrAsHtn

srAlIt I
AIE JI I

scPtw

LnYi
"{,'

srAnItR ltrftn .

STARIET UT{II
PTIXOI .GTT

GETUERAL RUHNTHG
For general running above idling speed,
the fuel is draryn from 0re float chamber

[not illustrated, but it is of conventional
design carrying a float which closes off
a needle valve when petrol in the float
chamber has reached the right levell
through tfrc rnainjet [# 191, which is

housed in the main jet holder [#2O1,
tfren into the spr4ring well [# I ] via the
reserve well I#121, where it nreets air
drawn down via the air conecUonjet
[# l5]. This air passes out through the
emulsbn hles [# l8] wlrere an emulsion
is forrned with the petrol. TfE resultant
mixture rises and is draryn out of the
spraying orifices [# l4] Dy a vacuum
created by air nshirg Urroqgh the clpke
tube [#41. The mixture is then carried
past ttre throttle butte fffy and on into
the firing chamber of tlrc engirc.

D]SffiTHECARffi
The main construction of fie carillreftor
illustrated comprises three die casUngs,
namely [A] trE throttle bo$/. tB] the
float cllarnEr and tfrc main carburettor
mdy to which is attaclred tf,e bi-staner
unrl [C] tfrc fk]at chamhr cover arxC

the air intake. [On so,rrc smaller Sokex

rrMels tlrere are onV two dE castings.
On these the throtfle body and rnain
carburettor are cast as orrc piece.J

A stu@ of figure I will slrcw ffiat tfrc
mainjet [# l9J. dE pilotjet [# l7l atrt
the starter airjet Il*21are all accessibE
from tfrc exterior witlput dismanflir€
trE Carburettor. with removal of the air
charrer, if fnted, access to the interkrr of

ffle carburettor is guite eaqf. To get to
the float chamhr it is necessary to
remove screws holding tlre cover in
posiUon, together with tfrc ptrol pipe
union, when tfe corer may tlren k
lifted off. expsing tfrc float ctramhl
floa[ air correctionjet [# l5] arxd pilotjet
air bleed [# l6J.

GEHERAL IUOTE:S

On warm dqys, if tre engirre is not
stone cold. it is usualty possible to $art
up with the dashhard control pulled
out only to tJre half+tt4y position. tf an
instant start is not fortkomirg arxC tfrc
cartx.rrettor is s;uspect re,Tule arxJ cEan
tfrc sErter petroljet [#8]. Blow through
it with compressed air. Do not proh
with a pin or wire.

Before adjusUrg tfre carbureftor it is
irnportant tlrat tfe ignition q/stem must
be in good condition ard tflat tfe
compression is e{tld in all qylirxCers. lt is
also imprtant that there are lE leals in
tre intake rnanifold arxC that tfte engine
is at operating temprature" The
carburettor must be clean internally, in
g@d nmllanical corxCition and tfrc
fklat Evel must be correcfiy set TfE
float level can E a{iusted if rrecessary

Qy rcirg different thkkness of watrrs
ur#r th needE arxJ seat An extra or
thicker wasfer will redurce fE Strol
l€ve,. A high flct larel can genera,Y be
&terrnirrcd by krokirry down through
UE throat of trE carburettor with a
flashlight ur/hiks tfle ergire is idlirg. ff
tfrc sprqFiqg fpEs fluSr aftenmtefi wet
ard dryt, it is a true irdkatlon of a hqh

fr.rel hrrel in the float bs,vl which must
be corrected before tfrc engine will tdle
smmthly.

Normal adjustment is carried outa
follours:
Wait until tfrc engirre is lmt arri:strtFs=
idlirg speed screw tFtg. 2J so tf€ idling
sred is runnirq a liftE on tfle high
side. Next shcken tfre volu,Trc control
screw I#?l J until tfrc engirre begins to
hunt then screw it in until ffE huntirlg
just di-ppears. ff tfrc erqire speed is
still too high. set tfre idlirrg sf€d screw
until a nice even idle is obta,red. SiPUH
this cause a resumption of hunttrry turn
ffE volurne control xrew in a cloclrwise
directfrcn until tre idlirg b perfecl When
rernorirry tfre rrolutre control screw for
ck=anirg, care slrculd h taken to see
that tfe tapred point is not bent or
vtrotrr. f d?b B fie cEBe, trten a n€il/ sr€rfi/
sfpuk, be obtained imnediatefY.

ARFU.TERS
An air fifter with too srnall an area of
filterirng nredium will raise fuel
corE{,}mption orirg to trE irrreased
vffuum imposed upn tfrcjets. tf this is
stJspcted, rnake a comparatitre test
wiffr t E air filter re,rffi/ed. Sfp{.dd tlrc
cause be ffiated fere, first clean
carefuly tfe ftltering nredium Sren try
again. ff after this f€ consumption is

stitf H,, it is probabty the rezult of dE
fifter ieff beirg too srmll.

Reprinted from WFeels, f{oremhr.
I 955.



Lor rcOl?

Motorlng journalist and enthusiast LIK SetrightJumped at the chance of taking citro€n's concePt

car - Acti va 2 - off the show stand and on to ure test tlack

Tf€ FeoPE who ffiv tfrc Activa 2 on
Citro€n's stald at tre Paris Salon atl

sfi,sgffi to ffik at is ITEre cbsefY. This

Citren boked too intriguirgly real, t@
realistE, f,or srrch perfurrctory treatnrent
tx,rt vrfen people did stard cftose aN
kad carefulty, tl-ey were irnrariab$
artonisletl.

This f6y afl said. klds like a prodwtftrn
car, rE{ a ,rere 5#n off}E,TEnL Hour

rear cs"rtd Prdtrctbn be? Hou'
tx..ttrcrots BE otttpxrtT ilibre ttran ore
drnitted tJEy woulcl rnt rnird harirq
orr rlgfrt rucw- Not rlght rEW, for rre; I

$g..# rrt want mirre in that #spicab*3
co&ailr, Bristcd red is for EristcHs, signal

red is fH Post ffie vans arfr aftY other
red t*etkh b eitlrer a fire appliatrce or a

cor#ession cf ir#qt^wy- Bbck for nry

frtiva #m; atrt toilPrrfftr rrPnutq
sffi.*r6.
*r trE futiva 2 it is alre@ tffiIlGAr
btrt E stH IH go into Prdrct*:nr- TfE
re€*ssri fur fte csfs exi#rre E to
*rffi*e scrre s# f€ ryEmnatic
#attes SE t YY}H fe*ure in prodr^rctfron

CErs€rt ca$ sflf*n ffi rE* ten learl
Tlrcar lm to he En* nffie Uufi.qfry,
frffi ffie*$ry, ccrrpfi*tg a'1{l =nitarY

and proper than tfrc average factory
prototyp, so tlmt people other tlran ttrc
fmtory's ow?l testers can drive rt can

test it thoroLgh} arxC properfi' Would
Sefight for irHance, care for tlre clrarrce

to drirc it ProPrtYT

Certain$ t drove it nretfPclical[.
AevotirU each lap of an irgenircus little

test trtrk to fLJrfiFEr ard fater e,x$oratlon
of ttre car's unigue Ehaliour. Harirg
reached a stage wtrre, oIJ a Frtkular
serEs of S{erds, I was usirlg all ttre
rod ald mtxh of tlrc car, tlrc Citren
erryirreer riding with rre broke a

frpenir€ siFrrce- ?Ease do rct go

arry fasterl'said fre- Apparentfy fe was

corrcerred for t}e f# tflat this car was
fieonysfinentfreY fHI-

To be twresl I cot^dd rpt see $rfry rc
sfp{JU Hron}4 E rvas perfecry evident
from tlrc ca/s coilTlpsure, ald from $E
faitfful feedffik reQ@ bY all its

controB Urat its rfiargtns of ro#hc*ding

and handling were amPle enough for
nry drivirg to grq,v yet rrnre enterprisir€-
So far the going had been ea$[ the car

circulated with an air of irnprturbable
calrn, ridingabsolute$ flat level in every

corrrcr, on every straight regardless of
trcw flat my foot might be on brake or
mcelerator, whether I was tweakirg the
wfeel, or not. Fast or slow, this car was

afw46 consistent atd Predktable;
rpthing altered excePt tfrc speed.

Ten miru.ttes hter, tsafing fre car on tte
tracK I walked back the wry I hac, cofile

- arrt discovered a rrcw exPerence,
that of being retrosPectively frightened,
I acU.ralS becanre terrrfied at ttre very
tfrcught of wlmt I mc, been doing in
Activa 2. Those curues tfat fHI felt so

gentle, that the car l]Eld rregotiated with
iucrr sang froid, were nour/ reveaFd as

a vklqs s.rccsskYr of wruFn cornerl

So wtmt rnade ffE CitrcEn feel so c#m?
Sfict disciplirre, filEt is Yttl1al TfE Activa
does as it is tokC, preciseU, arrt nothirg
etre- WIren I directed it to tum left it
U.rrned ksft it respr#d to comrnarxC

irEbnry. Offrer cars €PEn otloer Cisoenl
wiH lurch a bit if correred brisks: fi.rrrcd
Eft rey will $ffiY to trE rrghl rollirg
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Above: The beautjful, sm@tlrfloruing
lines of Activa 2 make it a stunning
rnodel.

Below: Activa 2's unique antF'roll rystem
ensures unequalled road handling.

ridefreight control, OtJ'€r Citroens have
flad self levelling. but in this specirnen
the ride freights front and rear are
controlled separateV and adjusted
according to sped.

Being strictfy a working ProtoUE,
Adiva 2 is much heatrhr tfian a
production version would be. TfE
acceleration is nevertheless brisk and
the speed continues to mount to high
levels because of tl're car's aerodynamic
refirrement Really get going in Activa 2

[and with a drag coefficient of onfi O-25

to counter the engine's 2mbhP, this
will be a decided[ fast carJ aN ttte
rpse is progressively lowered by 45mm,
the tail bY | 5mm; this is real
aero{namic refirrerrrent trimming frE
car's angle of attack to suit tfte varying

about a krrgitudiml axis whkh nury vary
i'ts psiUon as tire cals suspensbn flexes-

Tl'rere is your source of all that disorderly
Eha/krur. As the car rolls to tlre right the
wheels are Ulted aN Upped in disarray,
ro lorger perperxJkular to tfre rd, not
atwqys pointingin the direction they
should. This confuses the tyres - and rf

tfre situaUon is consEntly changing. as

it can if tfiere are bumps on tk road in
midcorner, it confuses tjre driver at
least as much.

ln the Activa 2, Citro€n has killed roll by
rrmkir€ tlrc anti-roll qfstem trti\re. lrrstead

of detecting that a cornering load has

been developed, the active q/stem
forecasts it Sensing road speed, steer
argle arfr the rate at whkh tfrc steerirg
is being turned, the electronics deduce
wlpt ttre driver asking of tlrc car. SfPUH
,t be a gentle clrange of course, such as

a minor steering correcUon or a milG
,n€rnnered lare change, the anti-roll
apparatus will not interfere; but if tfrc
likefy outcotrrc is a rnore forcefuf
manoewre tJ.lan tfre qfstem goes into
action.

Before kFetfereE fieat{on brim bas at
each end are prrcumaUcaffy cushioned;
when it does, tfrc cushion is removed
arfr the ca/s rnechanical resistarrce to
roll is doubksd. At Urc salrrc tirrre tfe
engireporuered lrydraulics corne into
mtbn to restore tlre car to an e\ren keel-

What I in tesUrry tfe car was
unw;ruerirg consisterry of befm/iour,
witfrout afiy of ttre intrtrsions of roll-'

induced handling ahrrations which
rnr tfrc pFasure arxJ predictability of
drivirq otfier cars.

I fouruC a good deal else Esides. Thre
is rnore, much trlore, to tJre Activa 2
tlran mtive anti+oll. Before Earirry tfe
suspnsion departrrcnL tJrere is also

hha/iour of ai erent
veffiitEs. Slow tfie car to a fEft [tJE
brakes are hrrt3 arxC splerxCid inside those
l7irrch wfEeBJ and it resurres iB
original frcight WfEn it is parked arxC

tinre to get or.rt the wlple car rises

arptlre r 44mm to rnake exiUrg easier-

Ivlarry of tfre luxurbs to be expected of
a high<lass prodrrtion car are to be
fourxJ in fiis very high class protot3p,



e uture
car for 2OOI?

foreseeable future. ln that car, tfrere
were experirnental lighting qystems,
four-wheel drMe and [best of all]

fi dr aulically operated four-wheel
steering. Number 2 shows what will
very probabfy be done in CitrcEns of a
future within predictable reach; that is

why it has been made so astonishingly
realistic,

The realism extends to keeping an eye
on enerry consumption. The anti-'roll
qystem never uses as much as I bhP,
even when working at its hardest. Tlre

car is very undemanding too, as a
realistic car should be; and its prowess
in doing what I demanded of it and
doing nothing else, imPressed me
considerably. lt should imPress
everlrbody else too - particularly in
black

Reprinted from Citro€n FronUines
|vlagazirre. Winter 199 l.all frlp,rg to rnake life easier. 5o did in

partkt Er, a fu$ autornatk trarusmissfocn

in which electronks do everYthing
except usurp tfe driver's choice of
wfether to go forward or backwards or
stard still. lt rrceds rP clunking gear
Hrer to rnake it work tnstead there are
four pressure pads of cornfortable size

arrarqed in a clnver-feaf pattern on tlre
surfae of tlrc central tunrel-

TfE irEerkxds disp$@ an assrtrrent
of q.lite fanry rrcw instrunentation,
compk=te with monitor screen,
narigntionaf aids, opticalf collimated
spe€er?Eter ard eruJgh comp,ftatrtrnal
put€r to deduce tle Unre of high water
in tte S#rrpn bhr6. l grnred ail fftat
h.rt fr stlrtr is enUreff appropriate to
tf€ future of whEh tE Activa 2 is a
preclJIEor-

H tsjr.H a littE confusing fiat Activa 2
also H a precuruor, now krrcwn EE

Artiva l, wihich was in sone wqrs nrcre
#arced still. ls tirrre runnirg
bxhamrdsT No; with numkr l, Citro€n
ws sfurrirg us in 1988 wH could be
&tE, rnlght k dore, in sonrc

ffie: Leatfrer upholstery adds a touch
of [xury to the interior.

&low: Driving pleasure is accentuated
by tfre automatic transmission which is

oprated by four Pressure Pads-



ilame:
Ad rian Schoo.

Occupation:
Physiotherapist, who operates
the Ben digo Physioth eraqy
Centre in Mclvor Rd, Bendigo
which offers an innovative
holistic approach to health
care. Adrian specialises in
manipulative theraqy and
acupuncture and his centre
carries out workplace inlurY
prevention, education and
assessment and 'fast tracking'
rehabilitation, Ad rian has
lectured at universities in
Eu rope and does some
teaching here as well; he also
contributes occasional articles
to Australian Health Review
and other journals.
This year he established a
second business arm,
ProActive Health Publications,
focusing on health education
and management.

Ca r:
A yellow and black Citro€n
zCV. lt is a 1978 model, or
thereabouts, but was designed
in 1937, during the
Volkswagen'Beetle' era. The
resembla nce is obvious.
A manual model with the
gearstick in the dashbo ard,
the car a lso has a Z-cylinder
600cc air-cooled Boxer engine
which never breaks down,
windows which fold uP and an
unusual suspension system. lf
the car has a heavy load in the
back, the flick of a lever on
the dash drops the hea dlights
down to a more appropriate
a ng le.

Top Speed:
'lt depends it l'm driving into
the wind or not...with a tail
wind and going downhill, we
get over I 00kph.'

Co st:
'l swapped my Citro€n Light
I 5 f or this car" It is Probably
worth StO,000 to St 1,000.'

At tt action:
Adrian bought the car l2
months ago beca use it
brought back memories of his
student days in EuroPe, and
on the sentimental side he
and his wife Madeleine used
an old Citro€n as their
we dding car. He likes the fact
that it is a convertible and bY
opening the roof he can load
up the back. By taking out the
back bench seat, he even gets
his pushbike in. He has also
joined the Ben digo Vintage,
Veteran and Classic Car Club.
'Another attraction is that it is

the opposite of a glamorous
car; it's unconventional and
down-to-e artn, but it's still
very different...eccentric,,f
you like.'

ls it economlcal to drive?:
'lt uses leaded petrol, but I get
arou nd 6litres/ I 00km.'

Any problems?r
'The suspension is great - dirt
roads and speed h u mPs a re no
probleml But it does mean the
car is hard to jack uP; you
need to lift it fairly high. A
wooden wedge comes as a
sta ndard access ory.
With the emphasis on
lightness, eve ryth in g is P retty
basic. But at least now the
seats are bolted in, Ad rian
says in early models theY were
suspended f rom the roof.
ln fact, the parts are so light,
when Adrian visited his
mother in Europe he brought
back two tyres in his suitcase.

Who would a car llke
th i s suit?:
'An eccentric Person. lt was a
sta ndard student's car in
E u rope fo r many yea rs,
beca use it's so cheaP to ru n.'

Youf next ca Jli
'\ffe have a +WD family car as
well, as we love camPing and
exploring. thave no Plans to
get rid of the citro€n as yet.'



WfEt is it tlnt makes up what we like to
call Frerrch style, something we all seem
to recognise bLrt find so dfficult to
define?

Sebastian Conra n, a successful young
British designe r, and son of Sir Terance,
f'*as clear views on tlrc subjecl There's
a distirrctive quality to French design
and a desire to be new and different.
The French public are not scared of
rrcw things.'

As this interview was conducted from
ffi front seat of Conran's Traction
Avant cars see,rled a suitable place to
start discussing design.

TfE car is parked in tfre forecourt of the
ceramk{aced Michelin building in west
London and it was fascinating to note
tlre reacUons of passers-by when they
sa,1/ ffE Traction Avant Most stopped,
had a gN look inside, circEd the car
arxC tfien walked ffitay with a smile and
a far.anray look in their eyes. Everything
about the car is design conscfurus. Mr
Conran clearfy krves it 'lfs got a 42 fmt
turning circle, which is a bit impractical
but ifs extremef, comfortable, ifs nippy
arfr harxdles beautiful['.

Orrce inskk tre car, ffE cornfort and
styE contirx;e, with plenty of room in
tle front ard back

Ttey even produced a bigger version
calk=d tre grarrt famille which could
seat seven in tle backl' aN tfrc details
are imprtanL wooden ends to tfre
wirffiw harxCles and grey wool seats
dd to ttre impression of comforL

ft can do up to about 70mPh arxC in
193/+ wlren tfrc car first ca,rle out that
yvas rcry fastl This car is full of firsts. it
rtras fle fIffi production car to llare
front Hfrcel drhre, tfrc first to lmre a
netffiogue cortstructkln.'

Mr Conran smiles tlre true enthusiasB'
smiE, 'ln fact Andr€ Ciffen went broke
nukiqg ffie ttrc car ard sold out to
Michelin.'

That enthusiasm for tle rnw sUll serns
to cfarrterise Frerrch design. It rum
rlgfit through Frerrch life, from
architectur# innovatians of huge ht4ge
p{.}t*ic bui}dirq projects to tfrc w4f a
uraiter serves yau a cup of coffee in a
Fre*ch Distro.

TH serue of st1& runs deePer than
HliHittgtr it is a seftse d tlle irnportarEe
s#tre tfr eteryv@ Srality of lffe- 3f a

Frerrch Erson stops for a cup of coffee,
that morlent itself becomes importan[
it's notjust an interual in tife. So the
quality of tfre coffee, the wAy it is served
are given value. To be a waiter in
Frarrce is not shameful, tjrere is no
sense of servility, they are doing a
valuablejob well aN regard their
customers as eguals.

The French are fashion conscious, not
just in the clotlrcs sense but in
everything,tfrey like what's rew and
fashionable.' tndeed the latest fashion is

described as 'le look'whether it's le look
anglais or le look classique'.

Where des Conran see design going in
the future? 'lt's important as a designer
not to think about it too hard because
you get predictable and everything
becomes bland. Design is all about
rnaking things attractive and the most
attractive is not necessarily tlrc most
beautiful.'

A grood design is sornething people
want to use. t'm keen on aPP$ing ffre
tlreories of sportr equiprnent design to

,
products for the disabled to improve
human quality. Form follows furrction,
projects must be made desirable. \Iffty
do wafking frames have to E so ugfy?
An attractive watking frame will mean
people are trlore likely to use tl-em. lt
seerns that the more rrcCessary an
object is, the more functional, the less
people think it rnatters what it l@ks like.'

That seems to be tlre essential differerrce
between tfre British and the French.
?art of tl-re problem is that manufacturers
think we're a load of poofs who are
good with colour. Tfrey resist cl-mnge
aN don't see us as important in the
creative process at all. But France shows
that tIre rrew can exist alorgside ffte old.'

The TracUon Avant is a perfect example
of good pro environrnental design, it's
still here, not littering the countryside!'

So wlrat is it that makes Frerrch design
so stylishT The French love the phrase
for the little extra sornething Je ne sais
quoi' - and it's the je ne sais guoi that
makes tl.re difference.
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PROilrcT C}ECK - (CASFOR OT-

ln last 'Front Drive' I introduced you to
Holden Sprry Grease [part # M397 60l
as a simple and clean way to aPP[
lubrication to tfre suspension knife
edges on your ZCV.

However, some
sqtrcakiry/
graurrching conUnues
from beneath
'Mathilde/Truffle',
and for this, the
H4ynes manual
suggesB lubrkatirvg
tlre central
suspension unit
[spring pq under
each side of the
vehicle, using castor
oil. The oil is
introduced past tfrc rubber corrcertina
gaiter at each end of the sPring Pot
using so,rle thin tubing, presurnably
at&ached to a suitable elevated reseruoir
or so,rrc form of clean pumping device.
This should lubricate tfre internals of fie
pot

Hayrres do rpt spcfff tfrc volume of
castor oil to k used, btfr rrry guess is

that z@300ml at each end should be
plenty [tnaybe excessive - p€rhaps an
initial trial with less and see how it
goes].

Next thirrg was to obtain sorrre castor
oil. tu1y lmal supr,ru rket has
pharmaceutkal grade flarativeJ castor
oil at about S7 Jor Z@ml. This sounded
a ridiculous$ expensive 'w4y to 9o', I

considered otfier vegetabfe oils bt t

shied off Fcause of the fear of ttrem
forming sticky gums through oxidaUon-

Roger Brundle [a CCffiA lubricaUon
specialistJ suggested trying Castrol. who
in turn recomrrcnded their Castrol M,
whkh is a pure lourqacid olive oil. CasUol

R40 while attractive
because of its anti'
oxidant content to
resist gumming, was
rejected Ecause iB
small mirreral oil
content might atttrk
rubber parts in the
spring hxes.

Castrol M is available
at S 13.80 per litre
pack or in 5litre pacls
for S33. A much
ktter propositionl

The rearest supplier to rne is BanHy.
25 Kitckn Rd.. Dandenong, \frc.
TelepFone [03J 9794 7199.1would be
grateful for any feedback from readers.

Bill Graham

RE
Recent$ my attention was drarn to tfrc
new slimnred down Peter Ffi [Prez
L6gAre4. TfEn I sanv a rrcvus item in tf're
Melburne HeralGSun of 5 Decernber,
saryirg Micl'relin's M. BiberxCum has had
to E slimrrred down [209b off the girth]

- prirnarily to neet tfrc prefererrces of
Asian br,yers wlrc bqy huge numErs
of 'Michies-

biary Fretrch are rrprtified as it rrry be
seen as a rejection of 'their countq/s
lone of grod food and wiIE'. President
Pete, we krpw, also enj4ro la dolce viE,
but his loss of l4 ltilos was rpt a CCGA
iniUative to slpw a lead to Mlchelin arxC

our rprthern rreighbours. Pete s46 lre
was severely Earred on by his irsurarrce
companlrf

Nanre arxJ address zupplM, but witf>
fEH by request Ed.



6rill Cre* for Light I 5/ I IBL
Dmr Hinge Pins - Stainless
Bronze Door Striker Plates
Grill & Bonnet Braid
krews For Door Handles , Striker
Plates & Windscreen hinge
Btrol Cap & Locking CaP for I I BL

Str€do Cable, cornplete, for L I 5

\YINDSCREEN & DOOR SEAL
RUBBERS

S t pr tfletre lllllllllllll.llll!
Yes, @ore ffiar arffie Lmfil sok, qJt .

TrE Citrffin is essentially a rnachine
for nmtorir€ in, using tFle phrase in a
sgialised sense; it is robust and
rugged and perhaPs a little rough bY

srre standards, blrt its sornewhat
vintage charrter is not sPiled bY

srry Hire to remind iS occupants of
either a gin palace or a statefy honE'.

From the MOTOR

Please phone anytine on either the
mobile numkr during wotting
hours or the after hours numhr. lf
you get the recorded message on
the after hours numbet please
Ieave clear instructions, or'Phone
rrrc back.

Most of our outgoing catls for the
Club are STD. If yncu have not left a
full and complete message these
calls can be both long arxC

expensive. If you have left a
complete message I can collate the
information you need kfore I ring
)rou UacK otherwise we simply
waste time and IrPneY.

7o put it bluntly, if )rou do not leave
a more complete ,nessage that
'Please ring me bffk', I maY well not
do so. lf you are placing an order
and have access to a fax" it is easier
and cheapr to fax )nou with Paru
availability rather than ring.

So, in the words of Mitsubishi,
'Please consider'.

PLEASE iIOTE ilEW
POSTALADDRESS FOR
CCGASPAREPARTS
PO BOX +69
Baimsdale
Mctoria,3875
Australia

SPARE PARTS FUHD
TfE $re Parts Fund rrembers receive a l0q6 discount on
parts p*.rrchawl through CCtrA Spare ParE, with a new
rnerr#r fe of S t m.

This l*as Hn establistecl to provide a short term cash irr'

iecticn ffit will ghre this Club th€ ability to Purchase larger

S,Jantities of par$ and flrerefore reduce the orerall cost
This benefrs afl rrembers plus is an additional bonus for
Parts FureC nerfurs.
CalcuEte IHA, nq.rch )ffi.r sprxJ on parE for your Citro€n

nd see ffie sarings Renember, this
fee...3rcu are a rrember for ffie life

cfyanrtrerrffilipof CCffiA

Current tncmDers arc:
J. Couclre
M. Neil
R. Brundle
B. Grant
G. Propsting
A. Protos
W. Burkhardt
F. Kidd
D. CrossrTpn
C. Benrrct
P. Simnenauer
G. Carson
R. Little

A Begelhole
D. Moore
L Miles
B. Rogers
A Scales

J. Greive
J. Srnart
D. Hapruard
W. Seidel
J. Cox
LP.Jar#ul
P. Rogers
P. Bo$e

M. huglas
G. Hooler
J. Faire
J. Hawke
B. Wade
P. Bishop
R. Brmks
R. Koffijkrg
R Smith
R Hobbs
R Oar
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